
 

Literary Treasure Hunt! 

 
Find out where the books of the Bookmobile like to hang out!  
Book titles and summaries are written on Jenga blocks. Use the clues and GPS tags to find the blocks! 
 

Directions 
1. Print or make a copy of the list below so that when you find the book titles, you can mark them 

off! 

2. Use the clues and GPS points to help you find the Jenga blocks. If you need an extra clue, click 
the linked GPS point to see a picture of where the block is hidden.  

3. When you find a block, take a picture of it.* Bonus for silly pictures with your family on the 
treasure hunt!  

*Put the Jenga block back as you found it so the next person can find it. Do not take or 
move the Jenga block. 

4. When you’re done looking, take one of the surveys below. It will ask you to upload your pictures 
of the blocks you found! 

a. Do this one if you did the Literary Treasure Hunt in Balboa Park. 

b. Do this one if you did the Literary Treasure Hunt in Imperial Beach. 

5. Add any books you’re interested in to the want-to-read list of your Virtual Reader’s Notebook. 

 
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKAnprPcnOaXDKefL7etMrQF_uYEAm8Q0AWnBA0ssaKXiDcg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfxp6AfMLiNVKaCcsDMQR0KuMlYVv4ISNk-rqVqY9AunUKOlA/viewform?usp=sf_link


 

Imperial Beach 

 
*Tip: Not up for a long walk? Do #1-6, drive and repark for #7-10, and drive 
once again for #11-14. 

*Click the GPS point for a picture clue! 

1. I’m a book about sugar. Find me at the “Seaside” shop that has 
sugar in full supply! (GPS Point: 32.584062, -117.130657) 

*Skip to #6, then come back to #2.  

2. I’m a book about poetic love. Find near the shop that sells “Bella 
Flowers.” (GPS Point: 32.582604, -117.131810) 

3. My main character is related to the god of the sea. Find me by the 
park watching waves. (GPS Point: 32.581722, -117.132325) 

4. My title reminds you to do this before you cross the street! Find me near the corner of Date 
Avenue and Seacoast Drive. (GPS Point: 32.581127, -117.131854) 

5. Hungry for lunch, but don’t have time? I’ll tell you about the history of this phenomenon! Find 
me across the street from Subway. (GPS Point: 32.580193, -117.131792) 

6. (Located between #1 and #2) This story starts with an airplane crash. Airplanes look a bit like 
birds, and like the statue I hang out near. (GPS Point: 32.583258, -117.132472) 

7. The main character of my story spills out of a water tower when she’s 5. You can find me with 
an estuary view. (GPS Point: 32.575924, -117.128095)  

8. A seat near the Wild: that’s where I make my home. (GPS Point: 32.576127, -117.127805) 

9. Basketball is where my main character feels most at home. That’s where you’ll find me, too. 
(GPS Point: 32.575669, -117.123645) 

10. I’ll rhyme and make a beat while you shoot hoops. (GPS Point: 32.575991, -117.123548) 

11. I’ll tell you the story of people who Run. You can find me by a field where people run and kick a 
ball. (GPS Point: 32.5794150, -117.1150018) 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/mohjmvaXiKJ35YYr5
https://photos.app.goo.gl/Diyg8K5j75YWzbta6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/yRDqFBXptoX4qtWt7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ZieL4313h9cmYfPf8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/bwhAgFhrA18bFej27
https://photos.app.goo.gl/QQtMW7hntC7Hrydx7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/DTmpJQnjB7dpESHm9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/Cn89Lj8AMs1FYw5A6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/icUFU1YoQwKc9j9TA
https://photos.app.goo.gl/xDS7cZVWC67nFrXk6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/myf2jSBxQbApHNwPA


 

12. War is one of mankind’s ugly mysteries, and I’ll tell you about one of them. You can find me at a 
park named to honor those who fought. (GPS Point: 32.577867, -117.116452) 

13. I’ll tell you about the “Veterans” when they were young. You can find me at a place named to 
honor them. (GPS Point: 32.577955, -117.115513) 

14. While you’re finding #11, #12, and #13, you might become Curious and find yourself watching 
the Dogs play. That’s where I like to hang out too. (GPS Point: 32.578951, -117.115004) 

   

https://photos.app.goo.gl/sGpsVFgvrrfBw2u4A
https://photos.app.goo.gl/7J28TQHx9EByHYKz7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/j4pWiX4d3eV2Rhqg8


 

Balboa Park 
*Tip: I recommend parking behind the Fleet Science Center, which sits between 
the start and end of this treasure hunt. 

*Click the GPS point for a picture clue! 

1. I like to hang out where you can “Stop and smell the Roses.” Find me 
in the middle of everything. (GPS Point: 32.731525, -117.145526) 

2. I’ll tell you about a mystery of the universe. Find me sitting 
comfortably near where “Science” lives. (GPS Point: 32.7312368, 
-117.1466167 ) 

3. I’ll tell you about the way things work. So will the museum you’ll 
nestled in the wall of. (GPS Point: 32.7310989, -117.1472292) 

4. Find me under the lights by the museum where a “Science” fiction book might live? (GPS Point: 
32.7314043, -117.1465298) 

5. Movies are a form of theatre. Kids perform with their own shows here. (GPS Point: 32.7323629, 
-117.1481053 ) 

6. Find me hiding behind a flower pot by the only building where everything inside is alive. (GPS 
Point: 32.7323804, -117.1490947) 

7. My main character spilled out of a water tower when she was five, and roses grow from her 
wrists. Find me where she’d feel most at home--by a body of water and a building of flowers 
nearby. (GPS Point: 32.7322628, -117.1491218) 

8. My pages will tell you about death, but I hang out by the museum where you’ll learn how 
people live. (GPS Point: 32.7314759, -117.1523023) 

9. My pages taken history and made it fiction. I hang out by a museum where you’ll learn about 
people. (GPS Point: 32.731510, -117.152334) 

10. I’ll tell you about the invention of Racism, and you can find me at the museum about people. 
(GPS Point: 32.731521, -117.152393) 

11. I hold the stories of the people whose ancestors were here before yours. You can find me at the 
museum about people. (GPS Point: 32.731623, -117.152551) 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/pNx8VX3DdjwQP4L79
https://photos.app.goo.gl/pNx8VX3DdjwQP4L79
https://photos.app.goo.gl/bbcY1gSBcohKLqKU9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/abLV3eYco6jsAeEk8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/fWWfvqRM6FNEZjV1A
https://photos.app.goo.gl/fWWfvqRM6FNEZjV1A
https://photos.app.goo.gl/DCYd4npVvANyQoRa7
https://photos.app.goo.gl/xjYKVcvihsDDBo4h6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/vMSbNdgZW6n5dhd27
https://photos.app.goo.gl/rZcGZ5xFaTwWiAtD9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/HQo1KdqKw3dJzbTS8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/ngYGwxDJgzRjza629


 

12. My main character was born in Korea, but moves suddenly to the United States. I hang out at 
her new country’s “House.” (GPS Point: 32.728819, -117.152778) 

13. My main character grew up in a world at war with Germany. You’ll find me at Germany’s 
“House.”  (GPS Point: 32.728682, -117.152422) 

14. I’m hanging near with #13.  (GPS Point: 32.728758, -117.152443) 

15. My main character grows up in Tehran, so you’ll find me at Iran’s “House.”  (GPS Point: 32.729156, 
-117.151562) 

16. This story is about a bi-racial teen struggling with his identity. Visit the “Centro” dedicated to 
Mexican-American culture.  (GPS Point: 32.727640, -117.148832) 

17. This girl has a “Beat” that she’s ready to share with the “World.”  (GPS Point: 32.727057, 
-117.149540) 

https://photos.app.goo.gl/StjcB9AB6JtbEVes5
https://photos.app.goo.gl/8xFdSqBH3d4CTBfVA
https://photos.app.goo.gl/24DjXe2LMgTUZsAH9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/N2e2zDaUrPUbFqFa6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/N2e2zDaUrPUbFqFa6
https://photos.app.goo.gl/K267Jxkv8zFsPdGW9
https://photos.app.goo.gl/suoynz4cNzGZnYxF8
https://photos.app.goo.gl/suoynz4cNzGZnYxF8

